and a (hell o f a very b itter tafle* But then the fame Tree bears alfo a kind of Citron-Limon,yet not fo many as o f the former kind. And not only To, but it produces alfo a fruit, that is in one both Limon, C itronand Orenge, fo as you may fee outwardly tw oforts of fruit reprefented in one piece j one, Citron-Limon * the other, Orenge. But this fruit is fo diverfificd, that fome of them are half Gitron-Iimon,halfOrenge; others have tw o thirds of Citron-limon and one of Orenge ; others, the contrary : And o f all thefe, fome are oblong, fome round, fome bunchy ; fome fmooth,fome rugged; fome fmall, fome of the bignefs o f two pound weight. Their flefli is fo diftinguifht, that where the Orenge-pulp ends,that o f Limon begins, and on the contrary. Again,the Orenge-pulp is narrower than that o f Lim on; but this is tenderer than th a t, not fo agreea ble to the tafte as the genuin (ingle fruit. A nd, which is none of the leaft remarkable things, they have either none, or very few, or empty feeds; concerning which the Author giveth this reafon, that fince this Tree is of the infititious kind, nor can be repaired or propagated by (eed, therefore nature was not at all fbbicitous in the generation of the feed.
If you inquire about the firfi: original o f this Tree, our Author inquires, Whether it have grown by planting Orenge and CitronLimon feed together, and by uniting their young ftems clofe^to one another* or,whether by inoculating Orenge upon a Citron-Limon dock? Which latter he affirms, faying, that by the marriage of thefe Trees, repeated for many years it was come to p afs, that by T t the ( 3 '4 ) the clofenefs of the inoculation, whereby in length of time the mixed nature of both Trees was grown together, which the difierent juyces, permeating the common fibers, had for a long time nou» rifhed;whence emerged at length a germen o r graft perfeftly retain ing the nature and fpecies of both ,' into whofe different branches when fometimes one, fometimes both kinds o f juyces cua ps*s, ic produced on one o f thoie branches, a meer Orenge, on another, a Citron Limon, on a third, a Citron* Limon-Orenge, and even fome times upon one and the fame branch all the three forts o f this fruit together. And thus, according to Virgil 2. Gecrgic.
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